Feedback from Existing Business Members and Clients

“WMMCA helped my business quickly get its foot in the door with numerous prime companies, that would have taken years to accomplish.”

Small Business Member:

“Partnering with WMMCA helped grow our database of minority and women-owned firms that have the capacity to meet our needs.”

Large Prime Partner:

Contact Us:
WMMCA is certified with:
Maryland Department of Transportation - MBE/DBE/SBE - #15-082
Baltimore City Minority & Women’s Business Opportunity Office - MBE - #18-375163

Md. Washington Minority Companies Association

WE'RE NOT JUST A MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATION,
WE ARE A WHOLE LOT MORE...

Wayne R. Frazier, Sr.
President

Md. Washington Minority Companies Association (MWMCA)
P.O. Box 29602
Baltimore, Maryland 21216
443-759-8580 office • 888-609-8318 fax
info@mwmca.org • www.mwmca.org

Email Us at info@mwmca.org and Join Our 20,000+ Subscribers to Receive Our Weekly E-Newsletter Which Provides:

- Current news, events, and updates on relevant information for the business community.
- New work, contract, and bid opportunities.
- Featured MWMCA Members and Get Listed Online Business Directory Profiles.

Connecting Large & Small Businesses to Work Together
MWMCA Works With All Business Types
MWMCA Tailors Its Services for Small Businesses Because No Two Businesses Are Alike:

• Affordable Small Business Membership levels provide customizable benefits tailored to business needs.

• Get Listed in MWMCA’s Online Business Directory so primes can find your business.

• Expert assembly of a complete and accurate minority certification application package to avoid delays and take advantage of the opportunities available for certified M/WBEs.

• Get your foot in the door with customized marketing programs and introductory services to get your business noticed and attract new clients.

• Payment and project dispute mediation to help get your business paid.

• Stay informed of upcoming events and bid/work opportunities.

MWMCA Partners with Prime Large Businesses and Government Agencies:

• Affordable Corporate Business Membership levels provide customizable benefits tailored to business needs.

• Grow your database of small, minority, and women-owned firms.

• Advertise bid/contract opportunities requiring minority and/or women-owned business participation or outreach events on MWMCA’s website and weekly e-newsletter.

• Target e-alert messages to specified small business types from our database of over 20,000+ business contacts.

• Obtain small business referrals for specialized project/operational needs.

• Consult, organize, and/or manage outreach or specialized events to ensure events are well attended.

• Perform compliance auditing and reporting required for major projects.

• Receive official documentation of your outreach efforts to minority and women-owned firms.